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Background

 APO established in 2011, commenced operating in 2012, 

modelled on European Observatory

 Partnership of governments, regional agencies and 

researchers; hosted by WHO

 Aims: establish body of knowledge; knowledge exchange 

and build consensus on policy directions; build research 

capacity

 Financing model: contributions from members



Study Question

 A key challenge for the APO is a sustainable funding 

model

 Non members can easily use and benefit from APO 

products

 Suggests that the APO confronts the problem of the 

provision of public goods

 Study question: To what extent is the APO a provider of 

regional public goods (RPGs) ? If so, what are the 

implications for the funding model ? 



RPGs
 Definition of public goods: commodity, measure or 

service with properties:

 Consumption by one does not diminish (non rivalry);

 Zero or negligible marginal cost for additional user and 

unable to exclude (non-exclusiveness)

 No disutility to consumer now or in future (public benefit)

 Regional public good (RPG): provides benefits crossing 

national borders of countries in a region 

 PGs variable degrees of ‘purity’

 Knowledge an archetypal PG



RPG elements: (1) Production
 Production 

 Market lacks incentives to produce

 User fees cannot be charged because cannot exclude

 Production requires cross border collaboration

 Singular: ‘one off’ production eg vaccine

 Composite: cumulative action of individual producers eg

climate change mitigation

 Structured: on-going joint production eg surveillance

 Complementary and core (WB)

 Core: production of output immediately available to 

consume

 Complementary: production of capacities to enable 

consumption of core products  eg knowledge

 Singular



RPG elements: (2) Consumption
 RPG consumption patterns 

 Non country specific investments (peace, prosperity) – all 

countries benefit

 Inter-country mechanisms for managing cooperation –those 

engaged benefit (eg air traffic control, disease 

surveillance)

 Country specific: requires level of country capacity to 

adapt /enable consumption (eg research)

 Distribution of benefits

 All countries equally

 Preferential: rich or poor benefit more



Method
 Survey

 Respondents: researchers, country govt and regional agency 

APO members

 Production / use of specific products: Health in Transition 

reports; Policy briefs; or comparative country studies

 Measurement: Likert scale 1 – 5

 Categories

 Production: extent of contribution

 Consumption : extent of use / benefit

 LMIC, HIC, regional institutions, APO secretariat

 Distribution 

 Direct: members of Board and STAC (n=20)  country reps

 Email: research partners (n=28)



Questionnaire structure
 Nominate specific APO Product / APO overall 

 Production: rate extent of contribution (1-5) from

 LMIC of study

 Other LMIC

 HIC

 APO secretariat

 Regional institution

 Use /benefit: rate extent of use / benefit (1-5) by

 LMIC of study

 Other LMIC

 HIC

 Regional institution



Results
 Responses=12

 Board / STAC = 4

 Researchers = 7

 APO Secretariat = 1

 Products assessed

 HiT reports (13); Policy briefs (9); Comparative study (1)

 Each assessed against 5 producers; 4 consumers 

 Total = 120 scores



Contribution to production 

Extent of 

contribution

HiT studies 

Mean score

Policy briefs

Mean score

LMIC of country of 

study

4.4 3.0

Other LMIC 3.3

HIC 4.1 4.4

APO 3.4 2.9

Regional institutions 2.6 3.1

Scores (n) 45 37



Contribution to production 

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5

LMIC in region (n=42)

HIC in region (n=31)

APO secretariat (n=18)

Regional institution(n=20)

Outside region (n=8)

Aggregate contribution from 

LMIC, HIC, APO sig differ



Extent of use / benefit

Extent of use / 

benefit

HiT studies 

Mean score

Policy briefs

Mean score

LMIC of country of 

study

4.3 4.7

Other LMIC 3.2 4.4

HIC 2.7 3.0

Regional institutions 3.7 3.8

Scores (n) 29 27



Consumption: use / benefit

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0

LMIC subject of product (n=16)

Other LMIC of region (n=14)

HIC of region (n=14)

Other regional institutions (n=12)

Aggregate benefit 

LMIC, HIC, regional sig differ



APO contribution to use / benefit

Contribution / added value Mean score

Technical quality assurance 4.7

QA of production 4.4

Facilitate collaboration 4.5

Legitimacy / authority 4.3

Standardised format 4.2

Scores (n) 59



Discussion: Production 

 Collective production across national borders; 

composite (cumulative) pattern

 “The most active members of the APO are the LMICs in 
the region (e.g. Thailand). The support of HICs is crucial.. 
Support from regional institutions – particularly WPRO –
has been critical in maintaining the APO” (Respondent)



Discussion: Consumption 

 LMIC largest users / most benefit, followed by regional 

institutions and lower benefit for HIC

 Benefits cross borders and freely available

 “The HiT was the most up to date assessment of the 
Cambodian health system and provides information for 
regional and neighbouring policy makers. The HiT report 
played an influential role in background analysis and 
assessment in preparation for the Health Strategic Plan” 
(Respondent)



Discussion: Contribution by APO

 APO enabled cooperation between HIC and LMIC and 

regional institutions in production; ensured technical 

quality; and enabled dissemination and communication.

 Functioned as intermediate RPG: enabling production of 

knowledge

 “The contribution of APO to these outputs is unique—
there are no comparable sources available apart from 
sectoral reviews, which tend to be dominated by donor 
interests. APO’s positioning as an independent broker is 
critical.” (Respondent)



Conclusion & Implications

 Limited by short time period (particularly for use); and 

small respondent numbers.

 Production and consumption demonstrate some 

characteristics of RPGs: cross national; non-rivalry in 

use; intermediate type products 

 Limit to non-exclusivity: Use by countries requires 

capacity to ‘translate’ and adapt knowledge into policy

 Suggests need for complementary RPG to build capacity 

in LMIC

 Lack individual country incentive + preferential benefit 

for LMIC suggests appropriate for ODA support


